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Abstract
The importance and public nature of road infrastructure requires involvement of many stake-
holders in the process of decision making in the democratic societies. The usage of Multi–Cri-
teria Analysis (mCA) is a pertinent tool in decision making when some of specific objectives 
are imperative to achieve. Besides, the road infrastructure is very important for the system 
of civil protection and defence for all countries. This work shows the methodology for defini-
tion of criteria and determination of weight for each criterion. The following six main criteria 
are assessed: traffic flow, impact of spatial plan, civil engineering criteria, economical and 
financial criteria, environmental criteria, criteria for defence and system of civil protection. 
More specific sub–criteria are defined in each group of main criteria. The questionnaire with 
a list of main and specific criteria is sent to several institutions and experts in the country to 
give their opinion thereon, or to estimate each main criterion (first step of weighting) as well 
as to assess each sub–criterion (second step of weighting). The results of the survey con-
cerning measurement of the importance of each criterion are used to develop Multi–Criteria 
Analysis. The assessment of three variants of road infrastructure is calculated through three 
methods of MCA: Sum Weight Method (Swm), Analytic Hierarchy Process (AhP) and eleCTRe. 
The comparison and recommendation for usage of mCA and choice of the calculation method 
is also provided in this work.
Keywords: multi–criteria analysis, road infrastructure, criterion, weighting.
1 Introduction
The planning and the execution of the road infrastructure are complex projects which are of 
interest to many subjects. Speciallly itneresting is the theoretical investigation of decision 
making in road projects, arrangements of the space for the defense needs and the appli-
cation of multiriteria analyses in the process of decision making for the road infrastructure 
projects. This paper deals with the methods of multicriteria decision making as assistance to 
the 'decision maker' to identify the best agreed solution. In addition the improved techniques 
to typify the priorities and incorporate them in the decision making analysis has been dis-
played. Analysis of the road infrastructure has been made and a methodology for multicriterai 
analysis application in decision making process related to the roads has been suggested.
7–9 May 2012, Dubrovnik, Croatia
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2 Criteria for assessing the conditions of the state raod network 
including the defence needs and the civil protection system
Application of multicriteria analysis as a support in decision making when selecting projects 
related to the road infrastructure requires identification and consideration of the preferences 
of the concerned subjects in the decison making process. An assessment of the importance of 
the criteria in the decision making process for the road net related projects and by considering 
the defence needs has been made by the use of a questionnaire. 
A sample involved in the qestionarrie has been taken by the ministries and the indepen-
dent authorities of the government the highest level being the head of a sector, the higher 
education institutions, professors, distinguished experts and heads of advisory teams and 
logistics experts.
The questionnarie has been structured in two parts. The first part represents six basic criteria 
displayed in table 1.
Table 1  Basic criteria
Number BASIC CRITERIA Mark
1. Traffic criteria TC
2. Spatial criteria SC
3. Design  – bulding criteria DBC
4. Economic and financing criteria EFC
5. Environment related criteria ERC
6. Defence related criteria DRC
The second part defines the subcriteria for each of the abovementioned basic criteria in the 
questions and the possible measures for them. Four subcriteria have been proposed for the 
traffic, three for the spatial ones, eight for the economic, four for the building one, six for the 
environment protection and six defence subcriteria. 
Such prepared questions were distributed to the relevant subjects to give weighting coeffi-
cient to each criterion and subcriterion. Out of the 50 questionarries sent, 40 respondents 
were received (80% respondents). 
From the obtained responses and the allocated weighting it could be noticed that they are 
in accordance with the scope of interest and the subjects' competencies that mark the given 
criteria in the questionnaire. In order to avoid allocation of 100% coefficient for a single 
criterion, the methodology for questionnaire filling contains a condition that the maximum 
allocation for a certain criterion shouldn't surpass 60%. With this limitation each interviewed 
subject (expert of certain area) besides the mark for the criteria should determine and give a 
preference for the other criteria from the list. 
From the received results, it could be concluded that the highest mark i.e. weighting coeffi-
cient, the 40 respondents gave to the fourth critera i.e. 'the economic and financing criteria' 
and it is 26.10%, while the lowest weighting coefficient is 'building critera' and it is 6.20%. 
These results have been apllied into the next applicative example which illustrates the use 
of obtained data.
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3 Applicative example 
The considered example refers to three variants from a road project and it is necessary to de-
termine the most desired variant solution. Needed data (weighting coefficient) of the criteria 
and the subcriteria will be taken from the marks given in the conducted questionnaire. For 
analysis the following methods will be used: Method for full aggregation of the final result 
which is the 
 · Weight Sum Method (wSm – Weight Sum Methode); 
 · Method of analytic hierarchy process (AhP – Analytic Hierarchy Process) and 
 · Method of partial aggregation or method eleCTRe 1. 
Table 2  Multicriteria matrix
VARIANTS Criteria
TC SC DBC EFC ERC DRC
Traffic 
intensity
Maximum 
skew/
slope of 
grade level
Investment
expenses
Exploatation
expences
Contamination
of the 
atmosphere
Linking the 
populated 
places
Linking the 
defence 
directions
T1 (AADT) S1 (%) DB1 (103 €) DB2 (103 €) EF1  
(descriptive)
ER1 
(descriptive)
D1 
(descriptive)
Variant 
road 1
6210 3,010% 67,2 601,2 90% 80% 100%
Variant 
road 2
6910 3,200% 70,3 572,3 80% 100% 90%
Variant 
road 3
7020 3,400% 68,1 594,7 100% 90% 80%
Weighting 
coefficient 
0,21 0,06 DB1 = 0,17  DB2 = 
0,09   DB = 0,26
0,13 0,12 0,22
Chracteristics of the three variants for which a comparison of seven criteria should be con-
ducted and a mark should be allocated for selection of an investment project are displayed 
in the table 2.
Total expenses in the exploatation are a sum of exploatation expenses of the vehicles, ma-
intenance expenses, traffic accidents expenses and expenses from the time of traveling, 
discounted to the first year of exploatation. Weighting coefficients are obtained from the 
questionnaire conducted as part of this work.
3.1 Weight Sum Method (WSM) 
Applied method for comparing the variants is with a sum of weighting values of the separate 
critera, i.e. by the method of a global sum. Since the values of each critera are expressed 
in the natural measuring units or descriptively and  differ regarding the critera and in order 
to make the comparisons, the values of each criterion should be brought to a non dimensi-
onal size and to establish a non dimensional matrix, i.e. to start the procedures known as 
normalization of the measures of the critera. This normalization is carried out with different 
attributes assigned for each critera and each variant in a comparable size and at the same 
time the preference for each criteria is determined as to whether the most desired solution is 
the highest or lowest measuring value (Table 3).
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Table 3  Non dimensional matrix according to WSM 
Variant
Criteria
T1 (+) S1 (-) DB1 (-) DB2 (-) EF1 (+) ER1 (+) D1 (+)
1 0.8846 1 1 0.9519 0.900 0.800 1
2 0.9843 0.9406 0.9559 1 0.800 1 0.900
3 1 0.8853 0.9868 0.9623 1 0.900 0.800
Weight 0.21 0.06 0.17 0.09 0.13 0.12 0.22
Determination of the global result for each of the three variants is as follows:
 · Variant one: ΣW = 0.8846 × 0.21 + 1.00 × 0.06 + 1.00 × 0.17 + 0.9519 × 0.09 
 + 0.9000 × 0.13 + 0.8000 × 0.12 + 1.00 × 0.22 = 0.937
 · Variant two: ΣW = 0.9843 × 0.21 + 0.9406 × 0.06 + 0.9559 × 0.17 + 1.00 × 0.09 
 + 0.800 × 0.13 + 1 × 0.12 + 0.900 × 0.22= 0.934
 · Variant three: ΣW = 1.00 × 0.21 + 0.8853 × 0.06 + 0.9868 × 0.17 + 0.9623 × 0.09 
 + 1.00 × 0.13 + 0.90 × 0.12 + 0.800 × 0.22= 0.931
According to this calculation,the best valued variant is the variant В1, although the results 
from the calculations show a small difference in the summed result.
3.2 Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP)
Analytic Hierarchy Process (АНР) is a method of multicriteria analysis which enables modelling 
of complex problems in the hierarchical structure which represents the relations among the 
critera, suibcritera and possible variants. 
With this method, the weightnig coefficients are measured and allocated as ratio among the 
critera and not like assigned ones, i.e. assessed weighting coefficient for each critera. АНР 
is based on three basic principles: decomposition, comparative assessment or synthesis of 
priorities. Decomposition refers to establishing hierarchical branching. The principle of com-
parative assessment refers to the comparison of pairs of all possible combinations. Principle 
of synthesis comprises of multiplication of local priorities in a group with global priority. 
The application of the АНР method over an exapmle will be represented for selection of one of 
the three variants of road with criteria out of which the economic criteria have been divided 
in two subcriteria or there are totally seven critera according to which the variants are valued.
The best valued variant according to the AhP method has been shown in the table 8. 
According to this calcuation, the best valued varaint is also variant В1. Only the difference in 
the obtained results is more evident than in the previous method SWM.
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Table 4  Grades used in mutual comparison in AHP method
Intensity 
(significance)
Definition Explanation
1 Indentical 
significance
Two variants are equally significant in relation to the goal
3 Medium 
significance
More desired variant
5 Important 
significance
Strongly desired variant
7 Very important 
significance
Absolutely confirmed more desired variant
9 Extreme 
significance
Extreme more desired variant with highest confirmation
Intensity of 2,4,6 and 8 can also be mentioned (Source: T.L. Saaty, 
The Analitytic Hierarchy Process, McGraw-Hill, (1980))
Table 5  Weighting coefficient at a critera level according to the AHP method
Criteria 
comparison
(TC) (SC) (DBC) (EFC) (ERC) (DRC) Suma medium 
value
TC 1.00 6.00 0.50 4.00 3.00 2.00 16.50 0.251
SC 0.17 1.00 0.14 0.33 0.50 0.20 2.34 0.036
DBC 2.00 7.00 1.00 5.00 4.00 3.00 22.00 0.334
EFC 0.25 3.00 0.20 1.00 2.00 0.25 6.70 0.102
ERC 0.33 2.00 0.25 0.50 1.00 0.33 4.42 0.067
DRC 0.50 5.00 0.33 4.00 3.00 1.00 13.83 0.210
4.25 24.00 2.43 14.83 13.50 6.78 65.79 1.00
Table 6  Normalization of weight coefficient at a criteral level accroding to the AHP method
Criteria 
comparison
(TC) (SC) (DBC) (EFC) (ERC) (DRC) Sumа Weight 
coefficient
TC 0.24 0.25 0.21 0.27 0.22 0.29 1.48 0.246
SC 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.23 0.038
DBC 0.47 0.29 0.41 0.34 0.30 0.44 2.25 0.375
EFC 0.06 0.13 0.08 0.07 0.15 0.04 0.52 0.086
ERC 0.08 0.08 0.10 0.03 0.07 0.05 0.42 0.070
DRC 0.12 0.21 0.14 0.27 0.22 0.15 1.10 0.184
1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 6.00 1.000
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Table 7  Calculation with combined pondering with weight coefficient according to the AHP method
Weight 1 0.246 0.038 0.375 0.375 0.086 0.070 0.184
(TC) (SC) (DBC) (EFC) (ERC) (DRC)
Weight 2 - - 0.67 0.33 - - -
AADT Skew/
slope 
grade level
Investment 
expenses
Exploatation 
expenses
Atmosphere 
contamination
Linking 
populated 
places
Linking 
defence 
directions
В1 0.11 0.54 0.72 0.11 0.30 0.14 0.54
В2 0.26 0.30 0.08 0.63 0.16 0.62 0.30
В3 0.63 0.16 0.19 0.26 0.54 0.24 0.16
Weight 1 0.246 0.038 0.375 0.375 0.086 0.070 0.184
(TC) (SC) (DBC) (EFC) (ERC) (DRC)
Weight 2 - - 0.67 0.33 - - -
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В1 0.03 0.02 0.18 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.10
В2 0.06 0.01 0.02 0.08 0.01 0.04 0.05
В3 0.16 0.01 0.05 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.03
Table 8  The best valued variant according to the AHP method
FINAL RESULT RANKING
В1 0.38 1
В2 0.29 3
В3 0.34 2
1.00
3.3 ELECTRE 1 – model for decision making with sequential classification 
ELECTRE 1 (Elimination Et Choix Traduisant la Realité) is a method which enables to lead to 
subject which makes a decision in its choice of one possible activity (a) in the set A of acti-
vities knowing that many criteria of preferences should be considered from non aggregated 
characteristics of the possible activities. eleCTRe 1 is a method of divide in the presence of 
many criteria. More precisely, it is a method which enables bipartition in A, between the 
selected activity (i) and the other activities A-1 which are eliminated. So, this method uses 
the technique of comparision of each variant. By applying this variant the results is that the 
variant B1 dominates the other two variants and is the best valued variant.
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4 Conclusion
Previously pointed methods for road infrastructure projects' assessment are applicable and 
should be part of a process for variants assesment. It is important to include all the inte-
reseted subjects from the project in the project monitoring body which by its participation 
will contribute to the assesment of the most desired project. This research has considered a 
criterion which assesses the variances from the aspect of the defence needs. 
The results show that the obtained global results from the evaluation of the three variances 
are very close. Therefore, analysis of the results' sensitivity when the input parameter for the 
variant attributes change should be made. One probability approach to determine the input 
parameters would be more objectively acceptable concept for multicritera analysis applica-
tion.
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